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thorizes Compulsion

Public Utilities

.COMPEL MEDIATION

lroads Unions Plunged
j'lnto Details

Adjustment

nfiPIHVn'I'AW Hfnmh ? 0

r Complete analysis of tho action of the
upreme uoun in noiuuiR cohsihuiiuhmi i'i

f'Adamson eight-ho- law today has cm- -
'phaslxed tho tremendous scopo ot the ue- -'

etalon. It ha settled for all time tho right
Vet Congress to leglslato by compulsion In
i'tka na nf nil hi In ntllltv eornaratloilS. It
?e)an fix wages and "hour of employment and
. 'en comoel compulsory arbitration, nut

PWhat likely will bo regarded aa tho greatest
Ml wow to the present policy or organized
tHfabor Is the direct statement that Congress

can compel public service employes to re- -
am.!.. j ihu nnafu l"l..f fintinrtpftnti tllA

ff The publlo right to hae Interstate'
ifo commerce uninterrupted Is a basic prlii- -
k?1 lnU nrimnnnr In tntnrnntl) nt flirt mil

roads or their operatives both In
publlo servlco and subject to the su-

premo, unrestricted power of Congress
to take any action necessary to m

and unlntcrruptlon of in-

terstate commerce.

FREEIl ACTION' BY COXGKKSS
Officials today expressed absolute con- -

H'Mence that as a result of the unexpectedly
trea manner In which tho court has com- -

f, Kented on the entire question Congress will,
rhen It reconvenes. Ilkelv bo more willing

than It previously has been to ac. on the
President completes labor program, whichr provides for military control of railroads In

T MAWAnn, nn,l n nnrntitllunrv lnlltlflmi
law based on the Canadian act.

No explanation is posslblo for the state-
ment of Chief Justice Whlto In comparing
railroad employes to soldiers and to a strlko
by them In concert as comparable to soldiers
deserting In tho face of tho enemy. It is
not a part of the printed opinion. The Chief

I Justice refused, polntblank to amplify It In
any way.

But tho lawyers who sat In the court and
beard It, and who dec'ared at the time that
the sentiment was "almost rcolutlonary,"
Insisted today that It indicated what the

pinion of the majority of the court was
en this point.

If the occasion arises again and there
la little doubt that It will the attorneys
tnr thft rallrnnfl ran hn ilpTipnilnl tn lav

;the greatest stress on this contention in
Seeking court authority by Injunction or
awerwiao 10 prevent rauroau men leaving
posts.

The Chief Justice's suggestion entirely
disposes of the claim made by the chiefs of
the railway brotherhoods that "there was no
power anywhere to make men .work who
did not want to do so, and that there was
Bo difference in tho law between a mall train
and a freight train."

JOB OF ADJUSTMENT
FACES ROADS AND MEN

NEW YORK. March 20.
With the possibility of a railroad strike

definitely averted, both railway managers
and' brotherhood chiefs turned their efforts
today toward a more minute study of the
Situation they have brought about.

The railways have surrendered and the
brotherhoods are undisputed victors, but
both camps are trying to salvage as much

vtf as possible from tho work of the last few
days.

Increased freight rates seem suro to bo
demanded by the railroads to compensate
them for the $50,000,000 a year Increased
wages. Expert estimates have shown that
by. bowing to the will of tho employes the

fci railroads must expend this sum annually
lo meet Jhe revised payroll.

I Tn thn nttiA,- - rfiYirLt ha hrn4lini.linA.I ..LI....
,f action Is directed toward tho best possible

application of the Adamson eight-ho- law
and one that will prevent tho law from leg-
islating out strikes of employes In "a busi-
ness of public Interest"

After taking a breath at tho end of their
race for adoption of their demands, the
brotherhood chiefs and their counsel Knt

8g Iate Into the night studying the law the
BiuiiiciMQ v.uuu l.uiisuUMOnai, ine
brotherhoods are not altogether pleased
with the Court's decision.

One part of the law specifically states
the rlght'possessed by employes of "a busl.
ness charged with a public Interest and
MM tO Whleh ttlA nnnVl. tn fnirtllntn .

Kf merce by Congress applied" is necessarily
47 uujewt iu liimiauons.
!fr Settlement nf tha mntrnvArov i... ........

fe& day's agreement means the rearrange
ments or schedules on virtually cverv mil.

$tf road In the country and the signing of some
fy 100 new wage contracts between tho em- -
p piuco uuu uie ruuroaas, -

r One erf thn hlirpsf nrnMnma ,m i, .,.
m ac - , -- hid mil ut; II1B
g; method of fixing the back pay due to tho

worxera unaer mo peace pact. This willamount to more than J12.000.00O. it hnn
jkubeen suggested that the Goethals elght- -

- hour commission may bo called wn tn
'. determine the precise amount which nViaii

KL be paid to employes in back wages.
wf J wiiiiam u. we, trainmen chief, said he

'vld not believe this section prohibited
trikes.

kt "We are public servants." lm eni,i t
li.i we are not Government employes. Thcre- -
K ur Beo noming in tne Supremo Court's

s, octimuii inai woum prevent striking."
f. o. warier, neaa or too nremen. Is en- juuio vu ou .uuuis. no leit his dying daugh- -j. . oiu mo coiuerences nere. A telo- -
uu 101,1111,111 summoned nim back.

SMALL BRITISH FREIGHTER
auim; u mtiN MISSING

rj'Brayhead. From St. .Tnhn nit-i-.
Wdl Rpnf. tn tntnn, T.I J- --

t. Of "Rr.A. Tn,
Sti1, 3,mmt,N B-- SUr?h 20 The Head

fjw... Da,oMt, ruyncaaf sast tons, hasr.aeen Bunk, a cablegram announcing this,ct was received today from Belfast, Ire- -
j., ugr mc iqcii agents, Thomson & Co.,

&521 ?i!tCtT McCartney and sixteen mem- -
"' V' aimeu loaay. two of the

i ttleafrom exnosur. rmnnin t u...... A '.: ..'..". . ""
"TSi iT"" r- - "" ewr ro B missing.

, TM Brayhead sailed from St. John March'lifer 'Belfast w h n tar MJ,'": Bunk last Wednesday. She was
TITr Jj '.'.,:. ?lea'nsnip, Company.144," 4was built In 1894 at Newcastle

"TJ- - C ' " "'"&$tiMim Cluk to Give Dinner
. TlMOlrcola Itallano .Otallan Club) ofm yjwlll tonight give a dinner at Its

KitLKL-'S- ? ?"Amone
t STiSTiTT """ "" "" many prom- -
L 4WMM' htda-ee, lawyers and city offlciala. In

'?- - ;v' --s srj;.,r." . "i"'
I D.' FlBletter. Charlee B. McMlchaeL
Mm Millfl.l Mlul jVnal Cf v, ..r7rf" - " i' ra.
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War 5cp TaJtcrt by U. S.
to Meet German Menace

PRESIDENT nuthorlzcs Sccrctnry
t of the Navy Daniels to proceed nt
onco with tho expenditure of the
$115,000,000 emergency fund to
speed up nnval construction.

Secretary Daniels plnces an order
for sixty $30,000 fust submarine
chasers with tho Now York Navy
Yard; work to begin today.

Opening of bids tomorrow, for 200
or moro 110-fo- speedboats for
const patrol work.

Possible mobilization of tho At-

lantic fleet to relievo Allied warships
now patrolling the American coast
that they may be detailed to guard
tho ocean lanes in tho barred zones.

Retention of the National Gunrd in
tho Federal service to form tho nu-

cleus of an army of half million,
thought to be the minimum strength
contemplated in initial defense plans.

The early graduation of West
Point and Annapolis classes to pro-

vide officers for the volunteer nrmy.
Active recruiting in all branches

of tho military forces, particularly
for coast and air service.

Suspension of tho eight-hou- r law
in all naval works' in order to speed
up construction, and commandeering
of munitions plants if these do not
show a ready response in accepting
Government contracts for quick de-

livery and at reasonable figures.

City News in Brief
A TRIKMNU J'llti:, nuipoeilly Mnrted

from tar boiling over, orcuircd today In

tho Schllchter Juto Tordago Company s
plant, Trenton and l.rlo momics. A dense
cloud of smoke In the room
hindered the firemen for a short lime. '1 wo
hundred employes In the plant kept at tliclr
work In another building.

mi'i.- TprrTnn uthrf. M. brlin- -
e.A nt ,1,a U.lii AraAn.it. llllH hern

commissioned by President Wilson as a cap
tain in tno army reserve quartermaster
corps. Ills cxperlonco of nearly ten years
In tho Inspection department of the army
quartermaster corps will be valuablo In tho
event of war.

.MIl.MOltl.AI. M.KVIOr.S for Hie lute John
D, I.nnkenau, founder of tho Mary A. J,
Drexel Home, wero held at tho institution.
Sunday was tho 100th nnniversary of the
founder's birth. Judge Staakc Is 1 resident
of the home and ho mado an address on the
benefactions of tho founder. Other speak-
ers were the Ilev. Drs. George W, Sandt
and Henry Offcrman.

I'AltM OPI'OSITi: the nnvy .1 srd hn
been offered the Government In tho event
of war by Frank Jester, secretary and
treasurer of the Lyster Sheet Metal Com-
pany, Inc., of 121S Filbert street. Tho farm
comprises fifty acres. Secretary Daniels
has written to Lyster thanking him for his
offer.

rUHI.K! M'ltSKS are needed throughout
tho country, according to Ml.vs Mary 13.

Lent, of New York, associate secretary ot
the National Organization for Publlo
Health, In an addros in tho lecture hnll
of Hahnemann College. Miss Lent spent
the last six months of 1910 In reorganizing
tno puono nursing system of Los Angeles.
She then journeyed ncross the continent,
making a study of nursing conditions.

UXKinilTI.Y AWNINGS will be removed
In the vicinity of Fortieth nnd Market
streets and Market street in the Twenty-sevent- h

Ward will be resurfaced, with tho
carrying out of two city ordinances. Mayor
Smith has Instructed the Department of
Public Safety that all unsightly awnings
and awning frames much bo removed by
April -- (.

Till: JlOTAItY OI.UB of rhllnilrlplila
will hold Its annual dinner tonight at G:15
in tho building of tno Curtis Publishing
Company. An attractlvo program, includ-
ing an exhibition of motion pictures, has
been arranged,

KIIOKTAC.13 Or MARIXI3 bottom. U
being, met by novel means. The Govern-
ment dredgo Gedney has been purchased
by A. B. Cummins, ship broker, with oflices
at 127 Walnut street, and will be converted
Into a schooner for foreign trade. This is
the first time, so far as known, that a ves-
sel of this character has been changed to
a merchant vessel.

MII.TTAKY TRAINING, nnder Lieuten
ant Colonel Henry Page, U. S. A., has been
adopted by the students to be graduated
from Philadelphia medical colleges thU
spring. Tho Internes In hospitals aro to
ho organized for army service by Dr. Boss
v. rattcrsou, dean of Jefferson Medical
College.

JOHN II. MrFAnni.N. JR treasurer of
tho field service of tho American Ambulance
In France, received contributions nnd pledges
totalling more than JZOOO following a lec-
ture given by him at tho Huntingdon Valley
Country Club. Mr.' McFadden Is appealing
for $135,000 to purchase, equip nnd keep
running one year three new ambulance sec-
tions.

NO LIVES WERE LOST
WHEN MEMPHIS SANK

Captain Borum Cables He Is Safe With
His Men at Glasgow

NI3W YOntC, March 20. No American
lives wero lost when tho American steam-
ship City of Memphis was pent to the bot-
tom by a German BUbmarme. Captain
Borum, the American commander of tho
vessel, who, with eight members of the
crew, four of whom wero Americans, has
been missing, today cabled the Savannah
Steamship Company here, owners of tho
vessel, that ho is safe. He and tho eight
men with him are at Glasgow. Following
is the text of his cable:

"Memphis sunk 17th: ship's boats sepa-
rated during night; three boats containing
forty-nin- e men reported landed Irish coast ;
myself and remainder landed at Glasgow;
trylpg assemble crew; address care Amer-
ican consulate,"

The Savannah Line announced that with
the news of Captain IJorum's safety all ofthe crew of the City of Memphis have been
accounted for.

Allies Lift Greek Blockade
LONDON. March 20. According topress dispatches" from Athens today the

food blockade of Greece lias been liftedby the Entente Powers. Permission wasgiven to begin unloading wheat at Piraeusthe port of Athens. The Entento diplomatic
envoys are returning to Athens.

not Springs Entries for Tomorrow
Firt race. actHmr. maldrna. threa-yrar.s,-

185: ggsv'asar'iffi"- - VMrK:
race, (filing-- thr.yar.olds ami n6 furlonsa Uuy Joe, 104; Hrliz, Pne'choo. lMtTinr-a-Ilns- . 110: 'othillo, lib- - AmhPlotter. Ill: I.uk. Mae. Ill; Ml.. Kru lir nAsm. 114: rirrenwood. 114; Gordon Ituuelf itlThird race, .elllnn. ' '

lon nnynur. 100: Kitty Cheatham? loo.Hx.flherltt. 88. 'Jliy Star. BP;Thompaon. 00: 'Peraeu., 103: Taxi. 104- - iKfti.
Hmlth. 104: Mlco O'.rl. 104. react le, 100: "hiJ'Illrhard, 10 Hignoretl. M, .

Korth race, thrre-year-ol- d an up. 1 i.mmile Woodaton.. 104; tjulla u. ioV
hill. 110! tAldebaran, 115; Jlanovi.. ' llgtS"
Llvlncton entry.

Fifth race, .a11,n'
1 Itia mlI;-;To- ot.i. BO: Qui, KmSfi

.IMuart. JM: Mabel Dlilwaber. J08: Industf .rJMkHrrton. '103: VirileT

btterley MePerran. .uit Kneelet. ,1081 l'rnlraMlre, J08; Mttdalll. Ill: 124.SUtk raec Hllin. HTHinihAH.'IH
TO.Ter PluvB' 8 Jr.l?i

l.flbf..l ---

.
--T"i.T. ". l,n

ntli Mi . V

Hailua iiat.
. 1M: Jiiorth'e JJiat.- - Ha.

NEW GIANT FREIGHTERS

BOOST PORfS PRESTIGE

Completion of. Two Great Ves-
sels Lends More Laurels

to Delaware Yards

Two newly constructed giant freight
steamships illlil from their ways into tho
waters of tho Delaware today. The twin
launching wn n further mark of tho
great shipbuilding Industry that has de-

veloped with such rapid strides along tho
Delaware ltlver and strengthen"! Its Rrlp
on tho title, "The Clyde of America."

One of tho steamships, tho 10,000-to- n

ocean-goin- g freighter Hanta Paula, which
glided from the ways of tho William
Cramp & Sons Company's ship nnd engine
building yards, could be converted Into n
passenger-carryin- g ship with slight alter-
ations.

This giant freighter Is tho second of n
fleet of tlvo steamships ordered by the
William It. draco Company, of New York.
She will bo used for servlco between ports
on the Atlantic and thoso on the l'aclllc.

Tho American steamship Gulf Maid was
launched fvom the ways ot tho New York
Shipbuilding Company's plant She Is it
bulk oil carrier and was built for the
Gulf Koilnlng Company for- - trade between
Texas ports and Philadelphia. This cs-s- el

has n registered tonnngo nf "800.
She Is 11 sister ship to tho Gulf of Mexico,
which Is now being constructed at the samo
plant for the samo owners..

The sponsor of the Santa Paula was
Mrs. Margaret Y. Mathlcson, wife of Don-
ald Mnthleson, marine superintendent of
tho Grace Company, who arrived In Phila-
delphia this morning vtltn a christening
party of fifteen members, composed mostly
of officials of tho steamship company nnd
their wives.

Tho Santa Paula !? a sister ship to the
Santa Rosa, which was launched JaRt De-
cember nt the Cramp yards. She Is 420
feet In length nnd has a beam of fifty-fo-

feet. The ship Is constructed on the fisher-woo- d

system ot longltiu'inal framing and
has two complete cellular double bottoms,
seven main water-tig- bulkheads and deep
storago tanks for the storago of fuel nil.

Tho sponsor of the Gulf Mnld win Mrs.
Mary Faulkner Kbert, wife of Charles If.
Kbert, nn official of tho Gulf rteflnlng Com-
pany. Mrs. Kbcrt's homo Is In Pittsburgh.

Germans Stiffen Lines
in Great Retreat

Continued from Pace One
front may soon bo expected along the new
battle front. ,

GERMANS WIN POSITION
ON FRONT AT VERDUN

UErtM.V, March 20
Another success for tho Germans on tho

Verdun fiont, where n French position "J00
ynrds wldo was captured nlong with Its
garrison was reported by the German War
Oflloe today.

Fighting has been In pi ogress all along
tho western front, from the North Sea to
the mountains of upper Alsace

Thirteen more Allied aeroplanes have
been shot down In air combats, tho War
OHice announced.

In tho district evacuated by tho Ger-
mans between tho Alsne and Arras a num-
ber of engagements have been fought with
Infantry and cavalry, In which tho Allies
lost heavily, according to the ofllclal state-
ment.

It was stated that the Germans, upon
retiring In this district, dcMioyed every-
thing which could bo of any military value
to the Allies.

Between I.cns and Arras artillery dueling
has become much more spirited.

FRENCH ATTACKS BREAK
UNDER BULGARS' FIRE

Hi:ni,l. March 20 The French offen-
sive ngalnt the German nnd Bulgarian
forces between Ochrlda and Prcsna Lakes
and on tho heights nortli of Monastlr has
now entered Into Its ninth day without
bringing any success to the attackers, tho
War Ollice announced today in n statement
on Macedonian operations,

Tho French troops advanced in storming
attacks oer a broad front. Most nttacks
broke down under the flro of the German
allies, It was said, but in pome places tho
fighting came to hand-to-han- d engagements.
The War Offico said that all the attacks
failed.

Particular tribute was paid to tho brav-
ery of Germany's allies In repulsing tho
French nssaults.

North of Lake Dolran several British
companies wero dispersed by German artil-
lery fire.

Fighting activity on the eastern front Is
Increasing. Tho War Ofllco reported that
German raids on tho Bereslna and Stokhod
Rivers brought In twenty-fiv- e Ilusslan pris-oner- s.

Aside from saying that fighting was
getting hotter along tho front the War
Office did not go Into details.

NEW JERSEY WANTS GOETHALS

His Services Sought for Construction of
$15,000,000 Highway

Tnt'XVTON, March 20. General George
W. Goethal", who Is wanted by Governor
I3dgo to construct New Jersey's $15,000,000
highway system, had a conference of more
than an hour with the Stato Ilouso Com-
mission," composed ot tho Governor, Treas-
urer Bead and Comptroller Bugbee.

N.i announcement was mado at tho close
of the meeting, but It Is stated on good
authority that the General will direct the
road woik, Tho subject of compensation
was not taken up, but .It is thought that
It will bo about $15,000 or $20,000 yearly,
Tho General went away without making
any statement.

Germans Capture Norse Food Ship
BKBLIN, March 20. Tho Norwegian

stertmshlp Advance, from Rotterdam for
London, with 200 tons of foodstuffs, has
been captured by the Germans and. taken
Into Zecbrugge, Belgium, ns a prize of war.
It was announced today through tho Over-
seas News Agency.

There Is no Norwegian steamship of the
name of Advance listed at Lloyd's.

Appointed Headmaster at Brooklyn
BUFFALO. N. V.. March 20. Joseph

Dana Allen, for the last ilght years head-
master of tho .Nichols School here and
prior to coming to Buffalo headmaster of
the Delancey School. Philadelphia, nnd
member of Philadelphia Knppa nnd Sigma
PsI Fraternities, today accepted tho posi-
tion of headmaster at the Polytechnic
Preparatory Country Pay School, Brooklyn,
N. V assuming duties there In June.

Stoic 12 Cents, Gets Year 'in Prison
WII.KUS-BARR- March 20. Harry

Strong, nineteen years old, went before
Judge P. A. O'Boyle nnd pleaded guilty
to breaking Into the King Btore here
and stealing twelve cents from the cash
register. The Court showed no mercy, but
fined him $25 and sentenced him to one
year In the Eastern Penitentiary,

Wills Admitted to Probate
Wills probated today Included those of

Joseph H. Davis, who died In the Central
Presbyterian Church, Broad and Green
streets, March 4, which disposes of effects
valued at $31,000 In private bequests; Ade-
laide W. Strodeck, Gowen and Htenton
avenues, $24,600, and Hllzabeth C. Steven-
son, who dle.d In St. Timothy's Hospital,
$4500. &

Austrlans,- - Now U. S. Citizens, Loyal
MAHANOY CITY, Pa., Mrch 20. Sev

eral hundred naturalised citizen, paiivea Of
Awtrla. adopted resolutions hf jaUVlis
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WEDS PHILADELPHIA CLUBMAN
Mrs. William Enrlc DocIrc, who
was divorced from her husband
last October, was married in New
York today at noon to George D.
Widcner, Jr., whoso father, George
D. Widencr, traction magnate,
perished on the Titanic. Tho now
Mrs. Widencr is tho daughter of

Henry T. Sloanc.

GEORGE D. WIDENER WEDS
MRS. JESSIE S. DODGE

Wealthy Young Philadolphian, Son of
Titanic Victim, Marries Now

York Divorcee

The mnrilago ot Mrs. Jessie Sloane Dodge
and Geoigo Dunstan Wldener took place
today at noon at the homo of Mrs. Dodge,
in New York. Mrs. Wldener recently

n dlvorco at Plattsburgh, N. Y fiom
Karl Dodge. Sho Is thirty-thre- e years old
and the daughter of Harry T. Sloane, of
New York.

Tho bildegroom Is tho son of tho late
Geoigo D. Wldener, of Philadelphia, who
perished on tho Titanic, and he Is listed as
among tho wealthiest Phlladelphlans. lie
gave his age as twenty-eigh- t and his resi-
dence as Elklns Park, Pa.

WHITE HORSE PIKE JOB
APPEAL BEFORE COURT

Suit Would Reverse Supremo Court and
Order $093,113 Work to

Proceed

TIUCNTON. N. J., March 20. Argument
wns commenced this afternoon in the Court
of Errors nnd Appenls on nn appeal from
the Supreme Couit, setting nslde under cer-
tiorari resolutions of tho Atlantic County
Board of Freeholders awarding a contract
to Llddlo & Pfelffcr for tho reconsttuctlon
of the main highway between Atlantic City
and Philadelphia, known ns the Whlto Horse
like, and a portion of the Ocean Boule-
vard In Atlantic County for $fi!l3,143.1x.
The awaid was attacked by

Carlton Godfiey nnd Henry Welder-hol- d,

of Atlantic City, on technical grounds.
Theodore AV. Schlmpf nnd Clar-

ence L. Cole, representing tho prosecutors,
Godfrey & Wolrtcrhold. aigued that tho
freeholders were without power to pass the
resolutions awarding tho contract until they
had tho money In hand to pay for tho work,
work.

It was also nrgued that tho net under
which the contract was awarded was un-

constitutional. They ask that tho Judgment
of the Supreme Court be affirmed.

Senator Emerson L. Richards and Rlker
& Rlker, for the appellants, tho freeholders
and tho contractors, contended that there
was no complaint of fraud ; that no tax-
payer had been Injured In the award of
the contract, nnd that a public work of this
kind should not be delayed at this tlmo
with the prices of material and labor con-

tinually Inci easing The bid was mado and
accepted In good faith. It was contended,
and the work should be allowed to pro-

ceed To that end It Is asked that tho
judgment of the Supremo Court be reversed
and the awnrd bo alllnncd.

CO-EOS- CO-BOS- HERD
CRIED AND BOSSIE MOOED

Two More Wandering Cows Still Miss-

ing From Abattoir

A drove of cows was being led to tho
slaughter from tho stock yards to the abat-
toir of Isaac Cross. 2204 South Seventh
stteet, eaily this morning when three of
the condemned animals disappeared "pop"

just llko that. The cowherd was heav-
ily scored for his negligence, but cried out
thtough his tears, "I would know them I
would know them anywhere."

At early dawn two men and a cow arrived
in front of Cross's place.

"Here you are," they exclaimed, "a nice
fat cow for $25."

"That's her!" cried the unlucky cowherd
joyfully. "Come here, Bossle."

"You're batty," quoth the young men
kindly

Nevertheless the cow was recovered nnd
the two met arrested. They wero William
Ennls, 2335 South Percy street and Bernard
Qulnn, 1118 Soulh Twenty-thir- d street.
They wete held under $300 ball until to-

morrow by Magistrate Mecleary, who ex-
pressed hope that the other two cows might
ba found.

LYAUTEY AND BRIAND
OUT OP NEW CABINET

TARIS, Mnrch 20. General Lyautey,
former Minister of War and military Idol
of France, has been left out of the new
Cabinet formed by Alexandre Rlbot to
succeed the Brland ministry. Nor has
Arlstlde Brland, known n few months ago
as "tho stiong man of France," any port-
folio In the new Government. M. Rlbot
took for himself tho 'posts of Premier and
Foreign Minister, while tho Ministry of
War was given to Paul Talnleve, former
Minister of Instruction and Inventions,

General Lyautey was named Minister of
War last December, and soon became war
dictator of France. Ho resigned on March
14 as a result of differences with the Cham-
ber of Deputies.

Michael Murphy Remembers Church
By the will of Michael Murphy, of Over-broo- k,

befjuests of $10,000 each are given
to St, John's Orphan Asylum, Catholic
Home for Destitute Children, Philadelphia;
St, Joseph's Protectory, Norrlstown: St.
Vincent Do Paul, Philadelphia; St. Fran-
cis's Home for Convalescents, Darby, The
rest of his estate, valued at nbout a-- million
dollars, is divided among his family and
grandchildren. . ,

TOO lATKFOK CrAKRITICATIO.V

WIHTHS
" ijmid. Sunn J. ItOHKnT XVZ huiband "of
Annla I.onc (nae Klllott). seed , Itelatlvta
and frlenda Invited to funeral. Thura.. S'p. m..
i'lSl Palethorp at. Remalna can he viewed
Wed.. S to 10 p. m. Int, Oakland Cem.

HCHMIUT. Marrh 20. KHNBMT (1 Jr.. asn
of Krneet C. and Mary IllchK aied 17. nelatlvea
and frlenda Invited to attend funeral, Frl 2:30

rente' realdenoe. 1S13 Fletcherftoorerjnelaware Co.. Tn. Int. Odd I'ellowa'
Cera, Frlenda may view remalna Thura., after
i HAMaUUJ March 30. .Ja
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COPAL' CMOT
BENEFICIARY OF WILL

Mrs. Phoebe Ashbridge, of Ard- -

more, Leaves Many Bequests
for Missions and Institutions

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, Nine-

teenth and Wnlnut streets, In particular,
nnd the Episcopal Church nnd Institutions
generally, profit materially under tho will
of Mrs. Phoebe N. Ashbrldgo, who lived
In Ardmoro nnd was widely known In Phil- -
t..t1nl.l- - n lint ttnnnfn Mlntm Oil ft
tltll'l I'll III Ut'UIUBU 'L - mv .'.."'Christian work. Mcr estate Is valued at
$50,000 nnd upward.

According to her will, probated at Nor-rlsto-

today, nil her Jewelry nnd silver-
ware lq to be melted, nnd the sliver nnd
gold wrought Into communion services for
poor mission churches, to be selected by
tho rector, church wardens nnd vestrymen,
Tho precious stones, setting and jewelry
nre to bo sold and the money realized to
defray tho expenses of making the com-

munion sets.
if thcro Is moro than enough for this

purpose, then tho surplus Is to be used to
buy moro communion sets ns needed.

Oilier bequests to Holy Trinity Include
$5000 to be used for care of poor nnd sick
of tho congregation of tho Chapel of tho
Prlnco of Peace, $1000 to Dorcas Society
nnd same amount to tho McVlckar Fund,
and the residue of her estate, which Is be-

queathed to the Endowment Fund : $2000
to be used to pay lenlnl of her pew, so that
those who cannot afford to pay may use It ;

$5000 each Is bequeathed to the Episcopal
Hospital and to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
Philadelphia; $5000 to Hampton Agricul-

tural Institute, Hampton, Va. ; $5000 each
to Jiplscopal bishops of Alaska and Okla-

homa, namely. Bishop Rowe nnd Bishop
rri.ii.atnn in nan fn p mlalfinn nut noses In
memory of her sister, Sarah Benners; $5000
to General Clergy Relief Fund of the Prot
estant Episcopal Chutcli or riiiiacieipnin,
$10,000 to St. Mark's Church, Ashland, N.
if ,1 Mi., u.mn ntnntinl tn (lin TlnlnennnlJl., iuu uv niv ,. ..... , ,

Church of New Hampshire, to be used by
tno Disnop ior mismon wuriv.

To St. Mary's Church, Aidmore, $1000 Is
to bo applied to tho Poor Fund nnd to tho

sHan.,H: , . -- v, v.wiJ.i5i:' i
Pennsylvania Mrtlcml'Miwonry r '
$6000 Is given In memory of her1 sister, Miss

Benners. Two servants, MnrB" J'1?
nnd Mary O'Conncr, nre given
Eight godchildren are bequeathe! J B00

each and $5000 Is given to Char cs Htauffer,
of Philadelphia, nnd $1000 to his son

Tho Western Association of Ladles for
'tho Relief nnd Employment of Poor of
Philadelphia, 19 South Seventeenth street,
Philadelphia, Is given $10.000.

TRAFFIC EXPERT OFFERS
SERVICES TO NATION

R. W. Tunis Says National Bureau Can
Obviate Mix-U- in Troops'

Movements

It. W. Tunis, head of tho National Traffic
Servlco Bureau, Thirteenth nnd Spring Oar-de- n

streets, today sent to President Wilson
the following telegram:

"My services and assistance of Nntlonal
Traffic Servlco Bureau aro at the Govern-
ment's disposal free In national emergency."

Mr. Tunis Is a traffic expert and has had
much experience In such problems ns will
confront the Government In case war comes.
Ho aided In the Spanish-America- n War
and has often advised In Mt. Gretna coun-
cils.

Mr. Tunis was prompted to offer his serv-
ices because of tho many traffic mix-up- s

that resulted when the Mexican crisis
caused the troops to bo sent to tho border.
Traffic mocments properly directed, he
said, would obviate all mix-up- s.

C. II. S. CREW CAPTAIN RESIGNS

Russell Gives Up Job for Studies.
Krecker His Successor

Russell Armstrong, ot the Central High
School crew, resigned as captain this after-
noon In order to pay moro attention to his
studies. Armstrong was one of tho star
rowers last year nt Central. Ho nlso has
won his letters on the basketball and foot-
ball teams. His brother Mifflin Is the star
swimmer of tho school. He won tho fancy
dive at the lyterscholartlc champs. It wns
expected that his brother would succeed him
on the crew, but he also refused the position.
William Krecker finally wns chosen captain
of the crew for the season.

Tenor of Tenors, Lazaro,
I gives a

JL of the great aria,

ncw wiuiiMi.
10-in-

75 ItumtUUlOrTHt
maki Ann.

tenor.

A 2 84 Kaufman, nor.

75c.
tenor.
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Correct Tailors for I)rfr t,n

13th & Sansom Sts. Sr-n- o

Our $30
arc the talk' of Philadelphia aikany young man that wears one
Built your personal order,

Many distinctive newto select from

EVERY JOB on every timethat's how we deliver om
GOOD PRINTING. Our spe-
cialty commercial work, inlarge or small lots, forlarge or small firms.
catalog jobs delay others
GET ACQUAIHTED--an- d for prlca-ll- it

samples estimates, by rp'ri.
Bent&tlve. Parcel post ahlpoanta to

customers.
LOUIS FINK & SONS

PRINTERS and
56N.7th St. (1st floor)

Our HEW process gives embossed engrave!
effect plates dlas. Suitable.
for announcement?. Invitation?, eto...
business or social.

' BtKKBKifKLmMUtmI n

magnificently powerful
rendering "M'Appari"

Society!

--Today!

--Going?

Spring

guaranteed.

STATIONERS

2 CN

trom "Martha note note leading up to a cli-

max so breath-takin- g and wholly tremendous that it could only
have been sung by the one "marvel-voice-." 48788)

Among the other distinguished artists, Lucy Gates sings "The Night-
ingale Song" and the well-know- n "Listen To The Mocking Bird" m a
soprano exquisite quality that, combined with bird-call- s" by a marvelous
girl whistler, makes this a record truly worth hearing. (A 5937) Another
remarkable record is Graveure's interpretation of the infinitely sweet mel-

ody of the world's most loved lullaby, "Kentucky Babe," A 5939) an.d
Morgan Kingston's wonderfully expressive singing of "My Little Love"
and "Wonderful Garden of Dreams." A 5934) - s

Al Tolson is again the "star number" of the fourteen popular vocal hits,
with "Ev'ry Little While" A 2181), and there are ten dances as good as
the fox-tr- ot listed below.

A Glimpse of This Month's Song and Dance Hits
THERE'S JUST A LITTLE BITunuvrv

A91BQ1
.' '

c. KITCHEN,

M. J. O'Connell,

. THAT GOODY MELODY.'
1 1 Irving tf

10-in-

(MISERY.
. George O'Connor,

I
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to fit
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POOR BUTTERFLY. Introduc-- A

ing "Come on Down to Ragtime
Town-- ' ' Fox-Tro- t- Pnnce'f Band.

S1.00 JyOUANDI. Fox-Tro- t. Prince's
V Band. t

I'M COMING BACK TO CALI-- A

FORNIA Male Tr!o'EmPire2 1 7 1

THE WHOLE WORLD COMES
75c. J FROM DIXIE.

Irving Kaufman, Tenor.

Then there is Easter music by the Columbia Double Mixed Quartette,
violin classics played by Frank Gittelson, a truly marvelous symphonic
rendering of "Marche Slave,' ' two triumphs by the Trio, de
Lut&ce, three readings by Olga Petrova, the famous screen star, orchestral .
triumphs, band marches, quartettes, Christian Science hymns, Ballet Russe,
light opera and vocal selections, and accordion-banj- o and banjo novelties.
There is richvariety in thismonth's list well worth a visit to your dealertoday.

Columbia Records on sale the 20th of every month,

olumbia
GRAFONOLAS ?ndrDOUBIE'-I)IS- C

Records
Pennsylvania Talking Machine Co.

DI8TKIUUTOR8

210 North Broad Street
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